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ROMIG CAPTURES TITLE
IN CROSS COUNTRY MEET

Penn-State Team Wins Fourth Place in
Intercollegiate Meet at Yale

Last Saturday •

FRESHMEN SCORE TIE
WITH SYRACUSE TEAM

In a raco marked by some of tho clos-
est competition over scon since Inter*
collegiate cross country running was
begun twenty-ono years ago, Captain
J L Romig *2l, ofPonn Stato, captured
first individual honors .In this year's
event, held laAt Saturday afternoon at
Yale, covorlng the six miles dlstanco in
tho romaikablo time of thirty-three
minutes and one second and establish-
ing a now record for tho courso. Tho
Bluo and Whito harriers as a team
won fourth place in tho incot, scoring
130 points, while tho yearling dlstanco
men tied with Syracuso for third place
In their raco, with a score of ulghty-fivo
points.

The victory of Romig over such -a
brillianturrny ofrunnurs ns met at Yale
UnKerslty lust Saturday brings a big
honor to Penn State. When ono con-
siders that tho first five men to finish
in last year's race were entered In last
Saturday’s hill and dalo championship
moot, tho lino work of tho Nlttnny star
is better ablo to boappreciated He ran
a beautiful race front start to finish,
breasting tho tape fully two hundred
yards ahead of his nearest competitor,
Higgins, of Columbia, 110 not only won
ills race decisively, but also smashed
all existing records over the Yalecourse
byalmost five seconds In the intur-
collcglatcH of 1209, ''Tel"Bornu, of Cor-
nell, set the previous record over this
course, by completing it In thirty-three
minutes, tlvc and one-half seconds.
Following ltomig and Higgins, last Sat-
urday, tho next eight men to finish In
the order named wore Rogers, ofPrince-
ton, McDermott, of Cornell; McMahon,
of Massachusetts Tech; Watson, of
Syracuso, Swcdo. of Princeton; H.
Brown, of Cornoll, Scimans, of Yuio,
and R. Brown of Cornell.

FROSH ELEVEN TIED
BY Pin YEARLINGS

Muddy Field Handicaps Players in
Gruelling Contest Staged on
Forbes Field

Mud, fumbles, and light characterised
tho game last Saturday at Forbes Field
In which tho PUt Freshmen held tho
Ponn SUUo yearlings to a 7 to 7 tic
Thu NUluny cubs* played bettor football
and clearly hud tho advantage through
out tho game, thoy held tho ball tho
majority of the tlmo In Pitt territory
and threo times camo dangerously close
to tho Smoky City goal lino although
scoring only onco. Pitt put upa game
light and lied tho scoro through a for*
ward pass that netted a sixty yard dash
and a touchdown.

In tho ilr&Uquarter, Pitt recohod the
ball In hor own torrltory and attempted
two line plunges. Theso wero unsuc-
cessful so a forward puss was tiled,
this was not successful so tho Ponn
State bucks prepared to rctulvo a kick.
Instead Wlntorburn hurled tho pigskin,
to JVilllams, tho flashy Pitt loft half.
and ho romped sixty yards down to the
Stato chalkllno. With tho score 7 to
0, tho Ponn StutoFrosh settled down to
tho grim tiuflc of tlclng tho scoro and
bettering tho tally. From then on tho
gutuo belonged to tho Bluo and White
In tho second porlod they got possession
of tho ball in midfield and then sturled
.a inarch down tha Held On two llrst
downs thoy took thobull to tho twenty*
ilvo yard Uno and from thoro_Carson

Tho team honors were carried off for
tho sixteenth time in tho twenty one
years sho has boon entered by Cornell
University.—Her*reprcsontatlvea*’~wcr«r
bunched near tho front end of tho fln-
lshors, and achieved tho low score of
flfty-fivo points. They wore strongly
pressed by the Princoton runners, who
finished up with only ono morn point.
[Massachusetts Tech scored ninoty points
and received third place, whilo Penn
Stato cumo out of tho meet with fourth
placo Yulo finished fifth with 148
points; Syracuse sixth with IGB points,
Williams seventh with 200 points; Co-
lumbia eighth with 217 points, Har-
vard ninth with 220 points, Ponn tenth
with 261 points, Dartmouth eleventh
with 207 points, and Collcgo of tho City
of Now Yoik twelfth with 328 points.
Five othercolleges entered teams which
failed to finish.

slipped through loft ond und tied tho
score. A,

In tho s/cond and thirty periods, tho
Üball-vnlvorurbotwoliirtflo' t'wo'coltriftlßtg
but neither qldo came dangerously dose
to their opponent's chalkllno. In tho
fourth quarter howover, Penn Stato had
things her own way and twlco had op-
portunities to scoro but did not tako
advantage of thom|

At ono tlmo tho Freshmun got tho
ball on tholr thirty* yard mark and
pushed down to Pitt's llvo yard lino
whcio tho Panther Cubs rallied and
took possession of tho leatheron downs
At this tlmo tho ML Nlttany Frosh wero
at tho holghth of tholr power, every
down was good for a flvo yard gainand
tho backs ran at will until tho five
yard Uno was rcuchod. Hero tho Pitt*
lies put up a stubborn dufonso that
tho Bluo and White could not plcrco
and got tho pigskin. After tho follow-
ing kick Ponn Stato started a second
march down tho field and again camo
within striking distance. This tlmo

It is not known hero as yet in what
order the other Penn Stato runners be-
sides Romlg finished in respect to the
mco as a whole But among them-
selves tho mon flnlshd in tho following
ordor: Snyder, second, Cooper, third;
Orr, fourth; Studenroth, fifth; Taylor,
sixth, and Dudley, seventh. Tho defi-
nite placos of tho Nlttany runners have
not been announced by tho authorities
in chargo of tho meet, but will boknown
hero within a short tlmo. Considering

(Continued on last pago)

also thoy wero doomed to disappoint-
ment us a fumble gave the ball to tho
Bluo and Cold who Immediately kicked
out of danger.

Tho poor condition of tho gridiron
ms a big drawback to tho play ofeach
Ido. Tho mud slowed up tho gamo to

. largo oxtont and mado passes oxtrom-
ly .uncertain. Fumbles wero much In
vldcnco and proved rnoro of a hlnd-
anco to Ponn Stato thanto Pittas tho
ormor held tho ball tho majorityof tho
Into.

PRESS CLUB MEMBERS
WRITING COMPLETE NOVEL

Tho Pqnn Stato Press Club which
was organized for the year several
weeks ago, Is now becoming activo in
Its work. At tho preont tlmo tho mem-
bership consists of forty. Tho club
jneots every Monday evening at eight
o'clock In tho Stono House It Is In-
terested not only In considering and
criticising the writings of others, but
also In writing and discussing articles
of Its own members In Us work,* tho
organization is cooperating with the
“Bluo and White," tho literary monthly
at Penn Stato. Stories and otherwrit*
ings of the members of tho club which
contain merit are handed over to this
magazine for publication and tho mom-
burs are encouraged to hand in material
for this student ontcrprlso.

At tho mooting held last ovenlng, tho
second chnptcr to tho continued story
bolng writton by tho club was submit-
ted. After being read, It was criticized
and changes wore mado so that itwould
adhere more closely to tho first chapter.
The different numbers are taking turns
In writingchapters to the story. When
tho narrative has been completed and
tho title has boon selected, it will prob-
ably bo published. Roports were also
given at tho meeting on tho topics that
had bcon assigned and their technique
was discussed. A discussion then took
placo on play writing and plans were
made for tho membors to wrlto some
plays of their own. If these aro suc-
cessful, thoy will be produced by ono of
tho student dramatic organizations.

Captain "Poke" Williams, tho Pitt
left halfback, starred for tho Bluo and
Gold by his long run for a touchdown
and his general all-around playing. Ho
put up a sterling exhibition of foot-
ball His running mato, Wlntorburn
also played well.

Every man on tho Nlttany combina-
tion mado a good showing, “Bags”1
Madera especially making a name for
himself. Tlmo and again ho darted
throughtho Pitt aggregation,and nailed
tho runner for a loss. Ills slzo and
speed made a big impression and ho did
good work atrunning down punts. Tho
backfluld, Rathgcbor, Wilson, Carson,

id Cornwall mado an excellent offon-
slvo combination, Rathgober and Car-
son showing up especially wo!!..

Very few substitutions wero mado on
either sido. For Ponn Stato Coach
Herman put Singer in Cornwall's placa
In tho second period but exchanged
thorn again In tho third section of tho
gamo while Butler went In for Becker

(Continuod on last page)

,CURRENT EVENTS CLUB
HAS BEEN ORGANIZED

A Current Events Club has boon or-
ganized within tho last fow weeks. This
organization la for all those who wish
to kcop up with llvo natlonul and inter-
national Issues of tho day. Tho memb-
ers meet every Wednesday evening at
mivon o’clock; In room nineteen of tho
Liberal Arts Building. Evoryono who
is Interested Is invltod to attond At
tho mootings reports aro mado on thocontonls of the leading newspapers and
mugnzinos of tho week. Special atten-

ls paid to thoso magazines which
glvo tho news usually loft out of thopapers, such ns tho "Now Ropublio” and
tho “Hurvoy.”

Tho club was started a fow weeks ago
and is for both mon and women. Thofollowing ofttcors have boon chosen for
tho year: Prosldcnt, S. Morris ’22, Sec-
retary, J. L. StownrtJr. '22, andChair-
man of tho Program Committco, Mis aAgnes Nowman '23. Such un organ-
ization us this was started last yoarand
served os a nucleus for tho present ono.

DEAN KNIGHT .WILL SPEAK
AT TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

Dean Margaret Knight will take part
in the Pittsburgh Tt-achors' Institute
and Bducntion Association of Western
Pennsylvania, at Pittsburgh, Novombcr
20 and 27th.

Doan Knght will load the Round
Tablo Discussion at tho morning ses-
sion on Saturday. Tho discussion will
consist of tho problems presented to
Advisors of Qlrls and Women In tho
High Schools andColleges of tho stato.

Y.M.C.A. CAMPAIGN
WORKERS CHOSEN

Wilson Scries to Commenceon De-
cember Ninth—Will Continue
for Four Days

Plans for tho J. StUC-Wilson Series
on “Constructive Christian Democracy"
aro wol! under way. Thodifforont com-
mittees to tako charge of thoaffair have
boon named und final dates for tho ad-
dresses huvo been arranged On Thurs-
day, Docomber tho ninth, all classes will
bo dismissed at throe forty-ilva for tho
purposeof holding a convocation moot-
ing In tho Auditorium. Tho remaining
three lectures will bo delivered on Fil-
day, Saturday, and Sunday uvonlngs at
seven o’clock In tho Auditorium A
feature of Mr. Wilson’s lectures is tho
fnet that each evening, after finishing
his addrosscs, ho will unswer any ques-
tions that nmy bo asked. At this tlmo
ho will reccivo from tho students all
tho questions that huvo arison during
his lecture and attempt to unswer them
as clearly as possible.

Committees from tho Y.M C. A.Cab-
inet and from the Advlsoty Board of
tho Associationhave boon named. From
tho Cabinet have been selected J P.
McKulght ’2l, chairman, C. C. Galley
’22, and W. M. Sharp ’2l Tho com-
mittco from the Board is composed of
Dean R. L. Watts, Professor J. M. Hil-
lard, Professor F I, Pnttoe, and T. H.
Rltnor ’22. A E. Hunter ’22 has been
appointed chairman of tho advertising
committco and H M. Shelter ’2l, Is
publicity chairman

A Powerful Speaker
lion. J. Stitt Wilson is ono of tholeading speakers In America on reli-

gious and social problems. Twenty
years ofstudy, travel and lecturing onboth sides of tho Atlantic have given,him extraordinary fitness for his pre-
sent tour among leading American col-
leges and universities.

Years ugo os a studont In Northwest-
ern University, Mr Wilson camo into
Intlmnto contact with tho social and in-
dustrial problems presented by tho slmn
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Lecture On “Dolly
Madison” Tonight

“Dolly Madison, tho Society Woman,”will be tho subject of Dr Sparks’ lec-
ture to bo given tonight at 3 00 o’cock
In tho Auditorium, Immediately follow-
nig. tho mass meeting This Is thothlrd^BC~tH6KBsrlgs’roC

, Taaasy"SVg!>ing''
lecture being given by Dr Sparks on
“Tho Women of. tho White Houho" un-
der tho direction of tho School of Lib-
eral Arts. In this first ludy of tho land
ho will show a society woman who
greatly lighted tho homo lifo of Presi-
dent Madison with her many social fun-
ctions *llor early training and homo
life will bo brought out to show Us in-
llucnco on her later Ufo. In tho busy
lifoof a woman meeting so many other
pooplo in society, thcro arc bound to
occur somo humorous Incidents which
Dr. Sparks will not fall to mention
Thoio Is no charge ofadmission to thoso
talks and overyono Is invited.

DEAN UMGIIT TO ADDRESS
FRESHMAN GIRLS’ MEETING

After tho Thanksgiving vuuitlon, tho
Freshman girls regularly scheduled to
attend Thursday morning chnpcl will
meet Instead In tho foyer of tho Audit-
orium. Dean Knight will conduct a
brief religious scrvico which will bo
followed by helpful talks on vocations
and occupations open to college women.
Uppcrcluss girls aro also cordially in-
vited to attend these Info-mal lectures.

COMMERCE AND FINANCE
CLUB TO HOLD DANCE

Final arrangements havo been mado
for thu dance to bo bold under tho aus-
pices of tho Commerce and Financo
Club on December 11 at tho Phi Delta
Theta houso. Tho committco has mado
oxtonsivo preparations for a record
crowd and from all reports thoy will
not bo disappointed in their expecta-
tions. Wig’s Banjo Orchestra will fur-
nish tho musical program for tho even-
ing's,entertainment.

Dr. and Mrs. Btoddart and Dr. and
Mrs. Martin will act as chaperones foi
tho ufTnlr. This Is tho first of a seties
of dances that will bo given by this
club.

jALUMNI SMOKER
■ BEFORE PITT GAME
Bezdek, Harlow and Herman Will

Speak to Gathering in Chamber
of Commerce Buildinng

Ponn Stuto alumni, students ami
friends will findPittsburgh un attrucl-
Ivu place Inn tho occasion of the com-
ing Thanksgiving Day game. Penn
Suitors me bound to havo one of
tho best times over experienced, for an
Alumni Smoker, several dunces, and tho
footbnll gnme aro scheduled to take
plucc Tho Alumni Sniokor will bo bold
on Wednesday* evening, Novomboi
twenty-fourth, In tho Chambut of Com-
merce Auditorium, which Is located on
the second tloor of tho Chamber of
Commerce Building, at Seventh Avenue
and Smlthflcld Shoot. The smoker will
I>ogln promptly* at eight o'clock und
will assume n form similar to n regular
muss meeting. The affair will be fen-
tuted by short talks from Coach Bezdek
"Dutch" Herman, “Dick” Harlow and
some music from the fifty* mcmbeis of
tho bandwho arc leavingon tho special
train foi the gamo "Be?" Is expected
to speak on Penn Suites possibilities
and compaio Uio plnyois ofboth teams
.On Thuisdny morning the band will

give a concert In the lobby of the Wil-
liam Penn Hotel and at twelve-thirty
o’clock will march to Forbes Field

Thursday evening will be featured
by several dances, ono a Ponn Suite
dance In the ballroom of thu William
Penn Hotel and thu olhor an Intercol-
legialo dunce at tho Hotel Schonlcy.
These dances will suiri ut eight-thirty
The management of tho Penn State
danco Ims nnnounecd that arrange-
ments have been made by which mem-
bers of both tho Penn State and Pitt
teams wilt be present ut the affair.

Quartet Prepares
For Panama Trip

With the date on which they will sail
foi the Panama Canal /one only three
weeks tiway, tho Varsity Quartet has
settled down to hard work In anticipa-
tion of thu concerts that will be given
on the trip under the auspices of thu
United States Government. Many new
pieces havo been selected for tho organ-
ization's repertoireand soveral novultlcs
are being practiced in order that the
program may be as vuilcd as possible
Stringed Instruments will have their
part In thoconcerts anda dialogue nuin-
igr by B W ICnapp '2l, and A. W.

tho hearty applause' of tho audiences’
that hear them. Miss Ruth Juckson
of the English Department wilt also
accompany the party us reader.

Tho plans of Diicctor Robinson re-
ceived uomuwhat of a sot-buck recently
when it was learned that E. H. Rolston
‘23, may not bo able to go on tho trip
on account of being quarantined by*
what doctors think Is a slight case of
scarlet fever. In case Rolston Is not
ablo to go,however, ithas been definite-
ly learned that tills will In no way in-
terfere with the trip inasmuch as Dir-
ector Robinson will fill tho former’s
plaeo ns second tenor.

PENN STATE DELEGATES TO
ATTEND A. S. M E. CONVENTION

Prof E A. Fessenden, Dean Sackett
und W. O Teufel ‘2O, will attend tho
Annual'Convention of tho AmericanSo-
ciety of Mechanical Engineers which Is
to bo in New York on December
seventh in tho tenth, inclusive Mr.
Teufel will represent the student sec-
tion of the A S. M. E at Uio confer-
ence of Local Suctions Tho threo del-
egates from Penn Stato wilt also at-
tend tho banquur of tho Now York
Alumni Association on December ninth.

NEW LABORATORY TO BE
COMPLETED BY FEBRUARY

By December first, tho now Mechani-
cal iJnglnccrlng Laboratuiy will bo
roofed over and enclosed. .In accom-
plishing this feat, the Austin Com-
pany of Ciovolund will huvo laid tho
brick woik of a two story building 05
by lf>9 fuel in plan, erected thu stool
woik and put on tho roof. As soon as
thu structure is enclossed tho work of
laying thu roinforccd concrete floors,
steam and watot piping and setting up
tho apparatus will bo begun. Tho
building, it Is estimated, will bo ready
for*oceupancy on February first.

BULLETIN
TUESDAY

7:00 p. m.—Mass Meeting for Pitt Game, Auditorium.
7.00 p. m.—Bible Discussion formal Training Class, 19 L. A.
7.00 p. m.—Civil Engineering Society, 200 Eng. D.
8:00 p. m.—Liberal Arts Lecture Course, Doctor Sparks’ lecture,

“Dolly Madison”. ,

NOTICE!
* All students scheduled for Physical Education sign up for winter

sport at gymnasium office immediately after Thanksgiving.
•Ml county club presidents contemplating activities of any sort

for their clubs during the Christmas holidays arc asked to get in
touch with E. N. Sullivan, Alumnnt Secretary, as soon as possible.

The Civil Engineering Society will hold a dance at the Alpha Chi
Rho House,on December 11th from 2tosp. m. All Civil Engineeringstudents regardless, of class are invited. Freshmen are especially
urged to attend. Tickets'may be obtained from Ray Baer or C. E
Scherer. „ ',

- There will be no Mandolin Club rehearsal tonight.
All Agricultrue Students are requested to remain in the Audi-torium after the Mass Meeting*Matters of importance to them will be

presented.

Seml'U/eekly

flpttn S’late A Don’t Eat
Too Much

Turkey

PRICE FIVE CENTS

VARSITY PREPARED FOR
GREAT TURKEY DAY FRAY

Football World Eagerly Awaits Battle
Between Lion and Panther in

Annual Gridiron Classic

PITT ELEVEN PRIMED
FOR DECISIVE TEST

Captain Harold Hess

VARSITY BOOTERS WIN
FIRST NORTHERN .GAME

Comd 1*So"ccer TeamOverwmlmed
by Varsity—Syracuse and To-
ronto Played Next /

{ *

The all-lmpoitnntJungle battle of the
season will be staged on ilmnlcsglvlng
Diy between tho NUluity Lion ami the
i’ltt I'antliei at Pittsbuigh This yeai s
snuggle is fraught with uiiumml inm-
ost In that both ttams have gone
Unough theli schedulo so fiu undefeat-
ed ami rcpiesL-iil the stiongest combi-
nations In the Last, ns some think. The
Lion Unit will stalk down to the City of
bmoko will bo the stiongest that Penn
btnlu cun pioduie and will l>e an op-
ponent gicutly to bo feaud while thu
Panther that waits at the function of
thu Is full of coutlduice und Is
cage! to qticnllo'i the supioui icy of tho
King of the Foicst Koi six long ycuis
thu Pantln i rdgned in tin- football
woild until last yuu when the Lion
sent him bade to his lait with a 20 to u
defeat ihlsyeat the Panthci wants to
icisslit his loiiuu supuloilly but tbo
Lion is iculy lot thu frny.

The stage Is set foi Thanksgiving
Day ihe teams ate ut their highest
pilch, .the couches have Imparted theli
lust bit of tialnlng. and the student
bodiesui o on edge foi thecombat of the
ihal elevens Bvciy available ticket
bus been sold and in my thousands have
been disuppolmd on uceouni of the lade
of seats to watch the ciusslc snuggle.Piom all liidluitlous Foibus Kidd will bo
lllled to ovei(lowing with tho largest
ciowd assembled tlicie this ytat.

Tho team of tho Unlvunity of Pitts-
burgh will come on the Held backed by
a vvotthy lecoid of victories against
some of the strongest college elevens in
the Cast Geneva. West Uiglnia. La-
fayotte, GeorgiaTech, Penn, and Wash-
ington and JefTeison have acknowledg-ed the superloiity of the Blue ami Gold
while Syracuse buttled to a 7 to 7 dead-lock Any* team which can como thiough
such a schedul is among the best and
will provide worthy opposition for Poun
State. Glenn Warner, the Pittconch, Is
working hard with his-protege*.-Ho Is •
one of the most w»y or foottHilt ment-
ors and premises to show tho gildlronwoild some Pew nicks with the pigskinfoi this all-linportant contest

Stars on lilt Line-upThu Penn Stato succor team ntn

rough-shod nvci the Cornell hooters in
the Hist game uf the varsity’s northern
trip held at Ithaca last Satuiday, win-
ning oici the Red and White nggiogu-
(lon by the scute of 9to 2 The Nlttany
men held thu advantage throughout the
game and completely how lldercd thu
Cornell defense Four of Penn State’s
tallies were secured In the first half of
the contest, while the Cornell scores
wero evenly dlstiibuted In tho first and
second periods Traphonci was thustar
player for the Blue and While elevon,
making flvo of the ninepoints rolled up
against the Ithacans.

Penn State won tho toss and keeping
to tho short-passing type of play*, soon
showed their supcrloilty over the
Cornell team Bcfuru lh» game had
progicsscd fiu, Grupp, aided l>y good
team work was ablo to kick thu ball be-
tween the goal posts and thcicby gain
the first tally* for tho Blue and White
Tho Penn State lino after this played Its
best garnu of tho year and could not
be stopped by the Cornell defense
Traphonor added thico moro goals to
thu score hoforo the half ended Cor-
nell also made ono tally during tills
pet lod.

Thu second hnlf of tho gamo opened
with thu ball hi tho Ithacan'sterritory,
whero It was kept during thu entile
pci lod except for the lime* when theRed
and White broke loose and tallied their
second and last point of the contest
Penn State kept to the lnssfng game
and before long, Trnphoncr cnlni god
his total to five goals, while Moarkle
kicked two inoie over tho opponent's
chalkllno Blackmoro wns now shifted
to Mearkle’s position ami Miller took
up thuposition utoutsldo light Giupp
addedono moio point to the l’enn Suite
scoio and from then on the Blue nml
Whltohooters held themselves In reservo
for thu next two games on thuschedulo
with Syrncitsu and Toronto, Tho line
up Is nsfollows:

Penn Slalo Cumuli
Long-hurst Goal Moltnot
Ilostormnn R F. B. Leonard
Qludlng L. II B Cunnccn (C)
Mattncr R. II B. Whltohill
Milligan C. 11. 13. Rohhcuu
James L 11 B. Proctoi
Miller O. R. Rlghtcr
Mcurklo I. R. Barker
Trnphoncr C. F. Cillonlz
Grupp I. L Cook;Hazelwood (C) O. L. Cawioy

Goals* Grupp, Mc-arkle, Trnphoncr.
Baiker, Cillonlz Tlmo of hnUcs, 40
minutes Substitutions- Penn State,
Ilarrnl for Mnttner, Blacmoro for
Mlllor, Millci for Mearkle Cornell
Foster for Moliiiut, Wilson for Rlghtor,
Amici son foi Proctor, Dookurlll for
Lconnrd, Albordlngfor Cook, Cunning-
ham for Whituhlll.

Several of the PUt players stand out
ahovo tho lost Captain Herb stein,the center, Tom Davies, the llccl-lootcd
halfback, and Hub McCiacken, the
other half,all come In foi praise The
friends of Mein and .McCracken say
they weio ut their best in the ln w t two
game which was played with W. & J.
and that the vluoty was hugely duo to
them Nothing fuilhci need hu said of
Tom Divles He is a halfback pm ex-
cellence and the backbone of the PUt
offensive, making* many of their touch-
downs at tho time most needed lie Is
a biokcn Held tunnel and a slippery
man to tackle, many of his tallies being*made fiom nildllcld. la soniu of the
early games the PUt line w is not nil
Unit Coach Wnrnei deslied, but this
failing has been hugely icinedlul as
the showing against W. A .1 displnvcd

The lecoid of tho Bluo uml White
eleven in g'oing through Us schedulo this
fiu unscathed has cuused It to bu ac-

(Contlnucd on pago four)

SUBJECT CHOSEN FOR
FIRST TRIANGLE DEBATE

“Resolved Unit the United Mutes
should enact a ligid Japanese Lnclu-
hloii Law" Is the question to bemgued
In the ttiunglc- debate htiweui the Uni-
vet illy m PlUiibiiigh, Colgate l nlver-sltv, and Penn {state on .Mnnh Jth
Unch of the contestants suggest! <1 n
question for deluite, the tiutlmiull/utioti
of coal mines uml Independence fot tho
liillllppliie Isiands being aiming those
mentioned but the topic suggested by
Penn btuto on the Japanese o\< lusion
law was ilmseti as the most tinuly ami
Impoiiuuc foi discussion,

Tho llrst debate of the season will bo
held Keluuaiy twinty-llfth with Btick-
nclt ami Dickinson, but the siib.cct of
this tiiangular meet has not yit been
soulid. liicli of the schools has pro-
posed Us subject und a llnul choice Is
expected In thu near futuic

Tho dehateis mo now haul al work
training for the winters woik Classes
uru held eveiy Monday and Wednesday
night at slx-thiity In Room 25, Liberal
Aits Building under tho direction of
ProfeHHui B W. Miller Over twenty-
live men nru working for a place on tho
team among them a mimbci of lastyears dehateisIncluding G W. huppleo
22, B. B. Ovordorf ’22, arid W. B. ltorn-
lg ’23.

LACKAWANNA C’OUNT\ CLUB
TO HOLD CHRISTMAS DANCE

Plans for tho holding of a Christmasdunou by tho Lackawanna County Club
have almost been completed and from
all Indications Uio event will be bigger
and beltei than any hitherto bold bytho oiganimlfm. Thfe affair will bo
bold on December tw tnty-eight at tho
Century Club In Scranton and «(Torts
are dyeing mado at tho prosent tlmo to
sccuru somo well known orchestra for
tho occasion Daniel Jenkins *22, headsthe committee In chargo of tho dunce
and ho Is assisted In the woik by Philip
Cieauy ‘22. ndmuml Buiko ’23, und
Robert Naeglcy ’23, all being from orliving in Uio Immudiulo vicinity oC
Scranton.

WOMEN STUDENTS' HELD
DANCES LAST SATURDAY

The womon students held their llrst
semester danreH ln«t Saturday evening
In McAllister Hall, Women's Building
Stone House and Diemui Cottage At
tho Y.M C. A.Hut there wasan enter-
tainment for tho girls who did not par-
ticipate In thu activities nl tho other
places. The girls orchestra which was
recently organized rendered a splendid
musical program ut the dunce held
In the Women's Building.


